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RedwoodCanyonGolf.org or WPGolf.Club
Monthly Meeting Minutes 03 Jan 2020
Called to order at: 1811

By: Mike Desanto

Governing Board in Attendance:
President Mike Desanto

Membership OPEN

Vice President OPEN

Handicap Mark Hemenez

Treasurer Robin Paniagua

TC Tony Paniagua

Secretary Jill Keene
Director Hugh Williams

Media/Web Steve Falzone
Course Liaison Steve Falzone

Director Joe Johnson
(Mark H absent)

Corrections of the Minutes (review prior to meeting):
None
President’s Report:
Mike wishes everyone a Happy and Healthy New year and hopes that the holidays with families were good for all.
Vice President’s Report:
Mike also states the VP would wish the same if there were one
Treasurer’s Report: (Report Attached)
Overall status of club treasury is :)
Tournament Chairman Report:
At this time the ponds will remain free drops - when the weather gets better and the course shapes up Tony will revisit this.
Handicap Report:
Tony reminded everyone that the new program for WHS (World Handicap System) begins in January. Expect Indexes to go up
and strokes given to go down and the changes are complicated there is a good general article here
https://www.usga.org/content/usga/home-page/articles/2019/11/world-handicap-system-set-to-roll-out-in-2020.html

Expect NCGA to struggle with this in the coming months. More will be posted about this as the TC and Handicap chair work
through the details, and the changes and more on how those changes directly impact us. Please take the time to read the
article there is a lot to this.
Membership Report: 71 Total Members, 4 New Members, 10 Associate Members
26 members have not rejoined - 8 behind last year
Media / Website Report:
There is one tournament change - the 4,5,6 club tournament is being moved to March
Golf Course Liaison Report:
Nothing to report on the course
Old Business:
None
New Business:
Joe Johnson has organizations that can use golf balls in good condition - they do not have to be new. Steve will post in a
newsletter how to get them to Joe or what tournament to bring them to.
Jill Keene asked for a club swap day where after a tournament member could exchange/trade/sell gear they no longer use or
want.
Steve Falzone stated that SKY WEST is closing in September and wanted to know if anyone had any membership connections
there - it would be great to pull as many players from there as we could
Meeting Adjourn: 18:41 by Mike Desanto
Respectfully Submitted by: Jill Keene, Secretary on 4 Jan 2020
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